
Using Test Terminal to test RS485 serial ports 
 
You will need a STRAIGHT through cable connected between the two ports in question. 
 
Use wcom2 as the test application. (Included in PortVision DX or download here: 
http://downloads.comtrol.com/utilities/windows/comtrol_utility/Comtrol_Utility_Package_V4.11.msi ) 
 
This can get a little tricky. 
Open wcom with the two ports in question. This sample uses com40 and com41: 

 
 

 
Note both ports showing Receiving on the status bar 
 
Right click in both com windows and remove the checkmark for Receiving 

 
Here the ‘Receive’ is shown as enabled with a checkmark on it. 

http://downloads.comtrol.com/utilities/windows/comtrol_utility/Comtrol_Utility_Package_V4.11.msi


 

 
Receive disabled 
 
Both com ports will now show Ready on the status bar 

 
 
Right click in ONE window and select the Receive option from the pop up. 
Right click the OPPOSITE window and click Send 
 
Note the status line showing the Sending or Receiving 

 



In this case, com40 is sending data and com41 is receiving the data which is visually confirmed 
by the data scrolling across the com41 window. 
 
If you do not see the data being received it MAY be necessary to also disable the RTS and DTR 
Option from the right-click pop-up menu in each com port. 
 
Right-click and remove the checkmark on the Sending com port. 
Right-click and remove the checkmark on the Receiving com port. 
Now again, neither com port is sending or receiving but shows ready on the status bar. 
 
 
Reverse the sending/receiving windows one at a time. Set the Receiving option first, then in the opposite window select the 
Sending option. 

 
Note the status line showing the Sending or Receiving on the reverse windows. 
Data will now be seen scrolling in the com40 window. Com41 will be static as it is  
not receinving data but is transmitting data. 
 
RS485 2 wire mode is a half duplex protocol. It is not able to send and reseive at the same time. 
 
 


